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AT ELBEROH.u SECOND EDITION BMrkt et W«p

The Baltimore ft Ohio Ruinai 
Companr have purchased 
Victor DuPont and Mai 

riebt of way through their 
near Stanton. The irronnd Inc 
In the

gbe gjaiiij tettte. Polle« Cases.
Jones Cornish, oi the Ninth Ward, 

charged by his wife with disorderly con
duct, abusive lauguage and threatening 
to do her bodily harm, was fined $1U 
and costs, by Mayor Allmond, last even 
ing, and held under a $200 peace bond.

James Joyce, for disorderly conduct, 
was fined $1 and costs.

Thos. Warwick and Robt. Cross, for 
fighting at Front and Market streets, 
were fined $2 and costs each.

Thomas Anderson, col., tor using abu
sive and threatening language towards 
Chas. Schoven, was fined $1 and costs, 
and held uuder $100 bail to keep the 

peace.
Two cases of drunkeuness were flood 

fiitv cents aud cost each.
This morning Thos. Kerns was fined 

$1 and costs tor disorderly conduct, and 
Barney Lapierre aud Jimmy Maginnis, 
vagrants, were ordered Lq^xj committed 
to jail for 20 days.

Michael McGraw, a stranger from 
Philadelphia, was fin?d 50 cents and 
costs tor drunkenness. He was found 
last nigbt, at Water and King streets, 
dead druuk, and was brought In by of
ficer Thomas. He bad over five dollars 
in his possession, and the Mayor told 
him be was lucky to escape the clutches 
of the disorderly characters that infest 
this neighborhood.

Emma Jones, col., the irrepreesible 
“Em,” was arraigned on a charge ot 
drunkenness and fined 50 cents and 
costs.

FIRST EDITION.11 Th* Emitarn Division of to* Peach 
Bottom Railway waa sold at pablio 
■alt in Oxford oo Friday lastt, Bep- 
thmbar I. The Bale waa made by 
Meaere. S. M. Felton and H. J. La inb
orn, trustees, by order of the Detroit 
Court, under foreclosure of the mort
gage. The road waa purobaaad by 
Charles Lsavltt ft Co.of the Alleatown 
Rolling Mill Company, for a syndicate 
consisting of the pridolpsl bondhold
ers, for (0,000. The syndicate repre
sents 0810,000 of the bonde, wbioh 
leaves $81,000 of the bonds unrepre
sented in the purohsse. The road la 
to be sold by the Sheriff of Cheater 
County, at the Court Honse, West 
Chester, on September 82, when the 
charter of the whole line, from Oxford 
to York, will be disposed of. It is 
supposed the above purchasers will 
attend the sale and scours the charter, 
and after a confirmation of the sale by 
the oourt, will organise a naw compa
ny and opeiate the road. In the 
meantime the road will be operated as 
beretofors, uodcr obargeof committee. 
—Preis.

TiGENERAI. MARVIN'S ALIASES. y DuPaotBad Effects of the Heat on 

the President.

at wiijii*otoh noem-omic*
AS BSOONO-CLASS situ».

a*TEBSB theIts rrtH.I CssSlIlsa In WUnalng-
on.

Identified as an Ex-ConvfteC Irons 
Anbnrn State Prison.

TUS Tel»»CCS Crop.

A report of tbs Lancs, 1er tobacco crop 
uvi Kx.ager.tnl reports of Immsnee 
lone, eustolned ny tbs tooscco growers 

’ Lancaster county by reason of the 
hillire of I bat crop have been given cur- 

which are not home out by the 
«il rtsteof afl'ilrs. While It la true 

the dry weather has materially im
paired the amount of ibe product, the 
italemeot that two-lhlrde or the crop le 
a reliure, entailing a loss or a million, le 
su estimate wide of the mark and pro- 
noveoed entirely too high. It la, or. the 
contrary, claimed by authority that the 

occ».toned by the damage to the 
cron, which re cot by any means two- 
third. abort, will he more tbao oft et by 
the increase prloea reallled, and Borne of 
tbo hgurea that have gained publtoliy 
stve ground for aeeorance that the to
bacco crop will this year, as In former 
year», prove a eoorce of handsome ret
enue to our farmers. There la so 
urecected “boom" in the buameai, all 
the great packing bouses betug already 
r-pre.euled In the held and acorea of 
haters dally eooarlng the oountry from 
end to end and picking up choice lots 
tie patch at prioea that a mouth ago 
would have been deemed almo.t fabu

le os.

The preeenteondition of the moroooo 
business in Wilmington Is offioially 
liven in this week’s Shot and Leather

o right of way
«créa. The farm is ths old George 
Janvier tract, situated 
fourths of a mile west of Stanton, 
fronting on the road leading to New
ark, and extending back lio within a 
short distance oi the P., W. ft B. B, 
B., containing 270 acres.

Ms. J. H. BATHS, News»Alram Auvme* 
rraiNf;aosnt, g Pork Row.Tnmss Build
ing.) Naw Yera, la authortaad to contrast 
for Advertisement* In theDAlLT IBB 
Delaware Uautti» our

ades fir«
Richmond, Va., Bept. 6.—A letter 

has be« u lecmved here from the Su
perintendent of the State Piison at 
Auburn, N. Y., stating that < man be
lieved to be Marvin, the polygamist, 
served a term of three years in*that 
institution several years ago for for
gery. He was described as a man 
about 56, and had a spread eagle 
his right arm made with India ink.— 
On h a left an American flag, the staff 
of which
engin, was also worked in the same 
manupr. Beneath it were the initials 
T. A. M. A birthmark about the size 
of a silver quarter, the superioten- 
wrote, would he be found below the 
prisouei’s neck betweeu the shoul
ders.
The jailor yesterd ayez pressed a desire 

examination of Marvin’s

H «HATE RESULTS APPMEHE1N RtporUr aa follows :
Trade In all the various grades of 

moroccos throughout the summer 
months has been fully up to expecta
tions, the orders taking about all made 
for some time. The pest year has 
been one of the best known for years 
in that city. Prime goods have been 
at a premium, while second quality 
was by no means neglected.

At this time there is no rash, still a 
fair business is done in completing or
ders. There has been some increase 
in the product. Vaines are unchanged, 
but firm. We quote brush kids, vis. : 
Pstnas, 10c. to 27c.; Mocha, 16c. to 
20o.; Booth American, 82«. to 84o.; 
Curacoas, 10c. to 38o.; and extra prim« 
selections from lo. to 2c. per foot 
h igher. Pebbles—Patnas, 10c. to 95o. ; 
South Americans, 10o. to 24c. ; Euro
peans, 10c. to 20c. ; .Tampioo oils, 
to 27c- ; Capesr 22c. to 20c. ; maroons, 

.; and Capes, 80o. per

of
%

Favorable Condition of th« Bajr 
Changed Darlas the Eventa*.
Elbkron/n. J., Sept. 0—0

il
6
1

P. M.i
Notwithstanding the exoeptiona 

heat of the weather (the thermometer 
in his bed room rose to 94 degrees at 
half past three o’clock this of te noon) 
there was a breeze most of the day, so 
that the President was comparatively 
comfortable. He has takes his nour-

I«
r
* traies*held in the beak of an

d

RAND OPERA 11017Ge

JOHN D. MISHLEE, Manxgor. 

Monday, September 12.

My First and Great Effort
Geo. H. Adams’ own

iahment regularly and has slept at 
intervals during the 'day. At fifteen 
minutes past twelve p. m. his puls« 
was 114, temperature 98 4-10, respira
tion, 18. Since then there has been 
some rise of temperature, though less 
than yesterday, and the pulse has 
somewhat diminished in frequency.— 
At the eveuing dress the appearance of 
the wound was favorable. At present 
his pulse is 108, temperature, 101, res
piration, 18.

it

ff
1 to make

person, which be opposed. He was 
threatened with force in order to carry 
out the officer’s design if he would not 
submit. After considerable delay and 
persistent opposition the prisoner fi
nally permitted himself to he stripped 
to 1 he waist. All of the designs de
scribed by 1 he Auburn Prison authori
ties were found to correspond exactly. 
The spread eagle on his right arm was 
somewhat pale and showed signs of 
having been tampered with for the 
purpose of obliterating the ink. It 
was, however, sufficiently clear to he 
easily discerned. Marvin manilcsted 
considerable auxiety about the dis

covery.

20c.F««rful Lose of Life on« Property 
by Fereat Fir««.

From the New York Herald.
Our telegrapbio despatches this morn- 

log from different Mute* give th« details 
as rar ma they can be aiixrtsined of a ter
rible loss of life and property by forest 
conflagrations. The northern part of 
our own State Is s revere sufferer. A 
A «mall town near Cumberland, in 
Maryland, has been almoat entirely 
blot’ed out and more or less injury has 
been done at various other points. In 
Michigan whole oounttes have been 
swept by the flimes, and it Is impossible 
at this writing to eaitmate the enormous 
loss in farm property, oropa, bouses, fac
tories and llva stock. But nutortunately 
the worst remains to be told, for there 
is only too much reason to fear that a 
Urge namber of families were burned.— 
Thus far one hundred persons ere cer
tainly known 10 have perished, aud It is 
almost certain that later intelligence will 
largely increase the nunr ber of victims. 
The fuiy of the flame« is desert bed as ap
palling. Owing to the prevailing high 
winds, the inflauamsble character of the 
county, and the almoat unparalleled 
drought, the fires fonnd abondant ma
terial to feed upon, and it waa idle to at
tempt to arrest their progress. No re
source was left the unfortunate farmers 
but to Use for their lives, leaving all 
they possessed behind them. But, as 
our despatches disclose, many of them 
escaped from fiery graves at one point 
only to meet the same terrible fate in an
other. The calamity ia the most awtnl 
that has fallen upon the We«t in many

{ears, and the unhappy sufferers will 
ave the sympathy and, it is to be hop

ed, the practical assistance of the whole 
country.

HUMPH imm IPOUPLTampico, 
foot.

In patent leather there haa been a 
moderate to fair trade, whioh ahowa 
some improvement during the laat 
half of August. Rales are the tame 
and firm.
21o. per loot.

The morocco factory of W. J. Me- 
Clary haa a frontage of 80 feet, a 
depth of 128 feet, and, including base
ment, it haa five floors. The basement 
ia used for tan and beam house, the 
first floor for office and salesroom, 
while the second floor is for flnhhing, 
and the other floors for drying lofts* 
The engine house is separate; a 20- 
horse-power engine runs all the ma
chinery in the building, including the 
milling machine; a 40-horse-power 
boiler supplies all the steam. The 
stock worked consists of Patna and 
Madras skins, the product of brush 
kids, imitation French kid, bright and 
dull pebbles. Mr. Crooks, their mana
ger, has had a long experience.

Englington & M thoney are 
in a new tanning apparatus, which 
will give them increased facilities in 
the tan house. They ose Patna and 
European raw stock.

I. j . Quigley 9t Co. have completed 
and are accupyiug a bonding 120 by 28 
feet, with annex 82 by 32 need for boil
er, engine and milling. Tbe main 
structure, witb basement, baa five floors. 
The make pebbles from Tampico and 
kids from Guracoa and South American 
•kins.

Pusey, Scott A Co. have Increased fifty 
doxen s dsy, making 150 dozen of Patna 
skins.

Chas. Baird A Co. have Just finished a 
beam bouse, which gives enlarged facili
ties. They torn out 140 dosen s day. 
The other TPilmiugtoo Anns are all 
busy and are working tbs usual quantity 
of skins.

1
The Inability Question.

The Hon. George M. Robeson, ex-dec- 
reury of tbe Naw, belug questioned an 
to the course to be pursued andithe time 
when action should be taken In re*p 
to vesting the Presidency in ibe Vi 
President, iu consequence of ibe disabil
ity of President Garfield, expresses tbe 
opinion that so long as tbe President is 
able Intelligently to desire his cabinet 
officers lo discharge the duties which 
they are authorized by law to perform 
as his representatives, and so long as he 
liable affirmatively to desire that no oth
er policy be pursued than that which te 
being followed out, than no Inability 

until som« actual duty is pre
sented which the cabinet is not able to 
perform. Hut when a duty actually 
prexeuu itself , requisite to be performed 
by him, which he Is uuable properly to 
perform, then the inability contempla
ted by tho constitution actus lly exists, 
and, by ibe constitution itself, not only 
the right, but tbe duty to perform it, de
volves upon I he Vlee-President.”

GEO H. ADAMS,I

D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,

J. J. Woodward, 
Robert Kbtborm, 
Frank H. Hamilton. 

Elberom, N. J., Sept. 7—11 p. m. 

The President’s fever has subsided 
aud he is passing as good a night as 
last night.
SECRETARY

THE CLOWNI,

Superlative Specialty Assembly, Mili
tary Bras« Band and Orchestra, 

under tbe management of

or No. 1, 880.; and No. 2,Bnay Agents.

Both the day and night agents at the 
P., W. & B. depot in this city have 
been very busy since tbe first of Sep
tember. The? have been working day 
and nigk* tdBbomplete what was ne
cessary for them to do to make the 
desired changes in the tickets. All 
the racks had to be filled with new 
tickets and tho books charged up, 
and this made considerable extra 
work.

rot
OS

ADAM F0REPAUGH.
Foi fall particular« see mammoth bills 

Poste a, Ac.
Admission, 30 and • »«,

■eats, 76 cents, lo be had at 
A te.'s, three days In advFrom I lie N. Y. Hun.

Where was Gen Arthur Born?
«■BLAINE TO MINISTER

LOWELL.
Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 7. 

Secretary Blaine sent the following 
at eleven o’clock :

We do not propound this question 
because we entertain any doubt on tho 
subject. We entertain no doubt. We 
believe he would not have accepted 
the nomination for Vice President if 
he had not been a born citizen of the 
United Stales ; because the constitu
tion of the United States provides that 
no person constitutionally ineligible io 
tho office of President shall be eligible 
to that of Vice President of ihe United 
States ; aud no person except a natu
ral born citizen, or a citizen of the 
United States at the time of tbe adop
tion of the Constitution—which latter 
Gen. Arthur cannot have been unless 
ho possesses the secret of perpetual 
youth—is eligible to the office of Pres
ident.

But we put the question because it is 
very current among the people, and the 
assertion that ho was born in Canada 
is widely credited. ,

If he was born in Canada, it must 
have been iu the confident belief that 
Canada would soon be annexed to the lses.
United Slates. Moieover, if be was < Chas. McBride A Co. have rented the 
born in Canada, he must have been | morecco factory on Fourth street, 

born again, as he has been born once Adams, for the purpose of starling an 
iu this couutry. establishment for dressing sheep skins.

Lindsey Pierce, an old and respected 
citizen of tbe Niuth Ward, while chop 
ping wood, a few days since, was struck 
on the ankle by a flying splinter, which 
caused a painful and serious wound.

A movement is on foot in the Niuth 
Ward to establish a co-operative store, 
for the benefit of workingmen, after the 
manner of the celebrated store in Roch
dale, England.

“Lee,” oue of the Delaware horses, 
being sick, the hose carriage horse will 
be used Iu its place aud tbe carnage run 
by band.

Wilmington bakers will meet in San
ger Hall, ou Saturday evening next, to 
consider tbe propriety of raising the 
price of bread from 4 and 8 to 0 aud IU 
cents per loaf.

Edward McClure, an employe of Mor
ris, Tatker A Co., at New Castle, while 
gunning fur reed birds, Monday evening, 
had his left band badly shattered by tbo 
explosion of his gun. He was sent to a 
Philadelphia hospital, where tbe wound 
ed baud was amputated.

Tbe Wilmington Atbletlc Association 
met last night, and started upon arrange
ments for the fall exhibition.

The Harmony i Band (colored) 
of this city, is holding a pic nic near 
Newark, to day.

The great George H. Adams aud his 
famous Ilumpty Dumpty truupe will ap 
pear at tbo Grand Opera House on Mon
day evening next, Sept. 12th.

Tbe extreme hot weather still 
tinues aud people despairingly erv fui 
rain.

ANTED.—By a oompst
a piMoe to do general 

Apply 415 Wset
W !Dl WOMB,

housework, 
ont Street.

will

sep7' The Order of Exercises.
The following is a synopsis of the or

der of exercises to be held by the fire
men at Reading Thursday, September 
22d : Competition of hose carriage, cart 
or jumper, and hook and ladder, for effi 
clency.

Friday there will be a grand picnic at 
Lauer's Park, and in tbe evening a ball 
at Mænnerchor Hall. On Saturday a 
trial of sioam engines will take place. 
The prizes offered for the various de
grees of excellence range from $300 to 
$50.

a
ROPOSADS£Elbbron, N. J., Sept. 7,1881. 

Lowell, Minister, London :—
The President has not gained in the 

last twenty four hours. His fever 
increased considerably during the af
ternoon, his temperature reaching 101. 
He takes food without nausea, but 
without appetite,and has not impioved 
in strength. The day is said to be as 

was ever kuown at Long 
Branch: Cooler wefuher is reported 
from tbe west, and loyrer temperature, 
with relief to the President, is hoped 
for to- morrow.

—FOR-
MOVING THE GARB 

FAL IN THE HEOoN D D 
THE YEAR J881-2.

Health Department. 1 
Wilmington, Del , Mpu 7,1881./ 

BEADED HtülVSALS will be received 
by ibe cecreuuy of tbe Bo 
at 012 ti log street, nu til To 
(September 13th, at 8 o’eiocl 
moving Ibe garbage and 
dwellings, and other places. In Ihe lee- 
ond District, for tbe balance of the year 
ending July Slat, 1882. Tnà person or per
rons io whom the contx-ct may be 

ent nr »ber

Age and 
HaTRluT

OF-
FOBit

n putting
.

Health
eua£ evening.

ol0
Farmers Fighting tbe Flames.

Mr ad ville, September 7.— Forest 
fir«* are prevailing in all pails of tbe 
country. In some place» large tracts of 
timber land bare been destroyed and 
entire fields of corn have been awept by 
tbe Atme». Meadows parched by the 
drought bave been ruined by tbe fires, 
which are so numerous that farmers are 
doing little eine tbau fighting tbe pro
gress of tbe flames.

ft» ie-i*.

it hot
ü

awarded aball furnish a 
of men, horses or mules ___ — 
carts, aud oolhot and remove all 
aud offal incidental to h

Local Lines,
k

Blaine, Secretary.
THE SITUATION LAST NIGHT.

and from the dwellingsid btewed Crabs at Fullmer’s 

Ice cold salt oysters at Fullmer’s
within their reepootive d »trieis aa may 
be required of them by the Board ol 
Heaitu trom time to tube, vis.: Dally 
(Sundays excepted) irom he first day of 
M«v until tbe first day of November, and 
uot less irequaotly man Sûmes a ,qreek, 
from the first day of November unaVMtiff 
first d«y oi May. : v»

E*eh of ihe said water-tight carts aha»« 
have plaoed thereon in some o ,nspieu< 
p ace a si . n with the words, “City Garb
age Cart,” palme i in large black letters 
upou a wulie ground; 
numbered. The driver èf each of 
ciarcs shall give no loe of his approach by 
ringing a bed at the intersection of each 

alley in

THE METHODIST COUNCIL.
Dr. Bliss said to-night : “I have 

nothing encouraging to say ; neither 
am I despondent. The President is 
very ill, but no worse than the circum
stances justify. It we get a sea breeze 
I will have something more cheerful to 
say.”

“Considering the great heat,” said 
Dr. Bey burn at 11 o’clock, “and ta
king into account the President has 
uot fully recovered from the excite 
ment of (he trip, 1 think there is no 
occasion for alarm. It is too early to 
say that lie is any worse. While he 
keeps up so well himself there is great 
hope.”

Moses Taylor, of New York, called 
upon Dr. Bliss to night to know if 
he thought it would disturb the 
President to have bell of the Episco
pal church ring to morrow before the 
service of prayer in response to the 
proclamai ijn of Governor Ludlow.

Dr. Bues said he foil sure the Presi
dent wonld be gladdened rather than 
otherwise lo hear the bell ring, so that 
its notes will be sent clear and 8trong,ind 
it is expected that almost every one In 
Elberou will be there. The Rev. Dr. 
Morion, of St. James’ Episcopal Church, 
Philadelphia, will conduct the service«. 
He is the guest of Mrs. George W. 
Childs.

ii* Dark «t Noon.

Northampton, Mass., Sept. 7.

The Damou pigeons have been 
waiting in White Plains, Conn., for 
favorable weather since Thursday.— 
Today it is so dark that no one can see 
to work iudoors without artificial 
light. The mills are shut down, and 
gas and lamps are lighted in dwellings 
and stores at noon as if it were 
night.

Fullmer’s celebrated clam soup. 

Read Dr. Todd’s advertisement la 
ber column. He will do what he p

Opening Exercises at London Yes
terday—Tbe Sermon and Ad-

I»
dr«

r.
London, 8«pt. 7.—The Wealeyan 

Ecumenical Council, which opened 
here to-day, haa deoidod lo derota each 
nigbt lo aerrioce to lay before ibe peo
ple the atate of Metbodlam in vxrioua 
countriea. Tbna a night will be de« 
voted to Amenoa and a night to Aua- 
tralia, acme of tbe beat speaker, from 
the countries named addressing ihe 
meetthga on these oocasiona. 
presidents for the Urat four days of the 
oonnoil aie Dr. Oeborn, president of 
the Wealeyan Conference ; Bishop 
Peck, of America ; Dr. Staocy, of the 
New Conneetion, and Dr. Douglaaa,of 
Canada. Tbe opening sermon waa 
preaobed by Bishop Simpson, 
took his text from John 6, 68. 
sermon waa in support of the doctrine 
of Divine creation of the heavens and 
earth, wbioh the preaoher argued could 
not be disproved by any ot tbe so call
ed teachings of aeienoe.

During the afternoon a resolution of 
the business committee dealring tbe 
prayers of the delegatee ter President 
Garfield waa reoeived with great en
thusiasm. Dr. Osborn in bio address 
of welcome said tbe auooeaa of the 
oonnoil was assured. The Methodise 
Church, whioh ia catbolio in the wildaat 
sense of the word, had already gained 
the viotory, but he trusted muoh mor 
would be done.

i> {;>
16

Urniz

I
IN THE BALTIMORE COURT.it Delaware Dentists.

street, lane
the same may be b a 
square. It «ball be the duty of ail house
holders to oause all garbage and offkl io 
be placed ai tbe g>- te do< 
in front ot their premises 
vessels containing not more than one 
bushel.

The contractor or esn

« Tbe Delaware State Dental 8ooiety 
met yesterday morning at the office of 
Dr. Charles Jefferii. Two sessions were 
held, one In the mornlug and another id 
tte afternoon. Among the nrominent 
dentists present were Doctors Utlnes, of 
Newark, Porter, of Heaford, Mesatok, of 
Georgetown, and R. H. Jones, Winner, 
Gtlkysun, Gallsgbcr and Jefferis, of 
Wilmington. Letters were received and 
read from members of the profession 
able lo attend the meeting. Dr. Jefiert» 
read a valuable and interesting paper 
upon “Contour Fillings,” which was fol
lowed by a general duoussion of this, 
“Necrosis of tbe Jaw Bone,” arid other 
subjeot» of mtereftt to tbe profession Dr. 
Haines exhibited a number of ingenious 
instrumenta of his own make. The 
meeting adjourned to meet egale on the 
first Wednesdey of December. The eo 
olety, wbioh elreedy numbers among Us 
members meey of tbe leedleg dentiste of 
the titet*, is growing rapidly and prom
ises to be of greet benefit to tbe profee-

A Balt In Which Senator Bayard 
and Hie Wife

he Uallmiore Uaseite

Io the City Court yesterday Mr. R. 
Snowden Andrews and wife,ot Balli 
more, aud Senator Thomas F. Bayard 
and wile, oi Wilminglou, Delaware, 
owners of the property northeast 
corner Calvert and Baltimore streets, 
by Marshall & Fisher,their attorneys 
Hied a bill ol complaint praying tor 
an injunction to restrin the mayor 
and City Council, Juo. H. Tegmeyer 
city commissioner, and Joseph G. 
Loane and Eugene II ggin?, conlrac 
tors, trom changing Ihe grade of 
Calvert street between Baltimore 
and Fayette streets, or any part 
thereof, aud from raising the curb 
along the sidewalk on the west of the 
street above the level of the curb as 
it formerly stood. Calvert street at 
this point is being repaved with 
beigian blocka,|aud the complainants 
alleged that lo raise the curb will be 
an invasion of their rights, and of 
great injury to their property. Messrs 
Loane and Higgins, contractors, are 
raising the curb aud changing the 
grade of the street under the direc* 
non of Commissioner Tegmeyer. It 
is alleged that they are removing the 
curbsloue ou the west side of the 
complainants’ property and resetting 
the same witli a rise above its former 
level from Baltimore street north so 
that at the norlh eudofsaid property 
the new curb will be about six inches 
higher than the established grade of 
Calvert street. They state that such 
raise will necessitate the removal of 
their stone sidewalk luid at great ex
pense, and compel them to raise tbe 
same correspond with the new grade 
whereby the opening with the cellar 
of said property on the west by 
which said cellar is lighted will be 
nearly or entirely closed. Judge Dob
bin carefully considered tne applica
tion and granted an order issuing the 
the injunction and giving the usual 
notice to resciud.

te
Interested.A

HOW TO SECURE HEALTH. FiII TheIt is ptrange any one will suffer from 
iersngemeuts brought ou by Impure 
blood, when SOOVILL’S 8ARSAPA- 
IULLA AND 8T1LLINUIA, or 
BLOOD AND LIVER 6YRUP will re- 
•tor« heaiiii to the physical organization. 
It I» a Htrengthening s.vrup, pleasant to 
take and the BEST BLOOD PURIFIER 
ever (Uncovered, curing Scrofula, Bvptu 
)Hio dlHorders, Weakness of tbe Kidneys, 
EryHipelAH, Malaria, Nervous disorder», 
Debility, Bllioutt complaints and Dir 
ease» of tbe Blood, Liver, 
Btomaeb,8kin, etc.

d

r, itractors shell In 
matters com ply with ths provisions 
an ordinauce pusstd July 6th, 1878, and 

also with the ruies aud regulatiousofth« 
Board of Hea th relative to the collection 
and removal of garb«*e and offal. The 
tteoond District oompnsés 
Sixth and east of Market •• reek A bond, 
with security, la the sum of five hundred 

r« mu»i accompauy each proposal 
the good faith of the bidder. And ike 

persons to whom the contract 
ed shall give a

all
ol

i«
io

all north ofHeI
The>

le dolia

Kidney«, person
or contacts may be awai 
bond with good «nd hubs 
. i ity in the sum oi tw 
lars tor tbe mutual performance of tho 
oontruct. The Board of Health i«serves 
the ngut to reject auy or all bids. AJl 
bids must be pioperly signed, witnessed, 

led «nd endorsed. Tb]< blanks will be 
fnrmshed by tbe a ere tar y of tue 
of Health. No, 612 King street, ai 
bonu filled up > y him. For farther 
ination inquire of the secretary of the 
Board oi Haaith. No. 612 King street.

'S

thousand doi-BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA curah 
pain in Man or Beast.

DR. ROGER’S WORM SYRUP in 
•tsntiy destroys WORMS.

ri

fslon.
infer*Meetings To-night.

Clayton Ledge, No. 4, K. of P.
Eden Lodge, No. 84,1. o. O. F.

T Jefferson Lodge, No. 2,1. O. O. F.
LMan hatten Lodge, No, 11,1. O. R. M. 

Wilmington Division, No. 1.8. of T. 
Hops Council, No. 2, J r., O. U. A. M. 
German Mutual Beneficial Society N

THE LATEST REPORT.
Midnight.—At this hour everything 

D quiet about the Franckiyo Cottage 
ana the Pi evident is resting comforta
bly. He has been sleeping much of tbe 
evening and bis temperature, when last 
taken, was but slightly above normal. 

How the President Looked on Hla 
Journey.

j-
Mb. Editor:—in making past and I 

suppose starch, as well, by the addition 
of a little piece of Amin, you prevent 
the material from ever being attacked by 
an insret or fly, paste so made, will keep 
an indefinite length of time, except 
drying, and 1 believe this addition adds 
to its adheriness. Now why may not 
pulverised alum an awer some purpose 
io destroying insects sod complaints. It 
could easily be tried sod if so how val
uable, to take the place of Paris green, 
and then, by analogy, are there not some 
alumniates that could be used in protect
ing Cabinets and clothing, Ac. 8*

PEKBONAL.

Edward Downing, of this city, left 
for Boston yesterday» preparatory to 
entering Yale College.

Wm. Marshall, a miller employed in 
Lea’s mills,M aick with malarial fever.

George Meyer, employed nt the 
Harlan A Hollingsworth Company’s 
works, will leave for bis native country, 
Germany, the first of next month. He 
will go direct to Bonn, and bring baok 
with him his wife and family.

i
Presidententbé'Bonrd. 

Attest: K. B. FRAZER,
J

Secretary.sept7-6t.ii

OTICE.-I, Ellen MCVsy. do h«e 
uy give notioe that I shill apply 

the Honorable the Judgeé of the oourt of 
General Sessions of the Peaoe and JaU 
Delivery of the State of Delaware, m and 
for New Cattle county, « • waii 
19th day of September, A. D. 1881, bilag 
tbe flr-t day of ti.e SepL-mber term of 
said court, lor a license to ket p an Inn or 
tavern, at No. 18 E« at Front sireat. 
Second Wa d of the Oity of W llmtngton, 
New Castle oounty, »täte of I tin
ware, and io sell iutozjloating liquors 
lu quantities less thxn oae quart, to be 
druuk on tne premises, aiid tne following 
respectable cluse stud fesideuta of eeld 
Waru recommend the said application In 
wit:
Charles Weyle,
K. Sondhe.mer,
Bernera Row,
Hamas 0. Reed,
W. R. Bowman,
E. P. Fieye,
F. G. Mil sei,
Anton Heuse,
Peter Gross.
Fra cia R. 8 Davis, Robert Wsliaea, 
Michael Kei.ny, Chas. K. Sparks, 
ti. H. Frlsumuth, Robert Hution,
B. Wolfeon, patkek McQoade.

sep7-8t ELLEN JacVhY.

N
LOCAL TIME TABLE.r*

CORRECTED MAY 23rd 1891. 
TRAIN* LEAVE WlLMlNtlTON 

Pou Philadelphia.—2.05 2.26 e.ao 7..n, 
8.10 «.00, 8.1.», «60. 10.80. 11.63 a. m.i 12.1ft 
*111.43, 2.08, 2.30, 4.00, 6.62,0.88,7.0«,
10.00 p. m. Sundays 2.06, 2.26,8.10 a.m.; 
6.00.6.62 0.88 . 7.00, »M, 10.00 p. m. 

roaNzw YqiiK.—2.0j,2.26,o.ao, 7.00,9.55, 
11.53 a. m.: -ia.4». 2.08, 6.62. 0.38,p. in 
Sundays, loft, 2.2ft s. m., 6.62 0.38 p. m. 

Foa BaivriMOKK.—12,61, 2.12, 4.02 7.56, 
». 38 a.m. ; 12.55, *1.04, 4.46 ,0.60 10.61 p.m 
Sunday., 12.51,2.12, 4.0 , 7.56 a. in. fo.bi

FoR WAsmaoTOa—^ô1. 2.12, 4.02; 7:66. 
8.38 a. m.; 1256, *1.04. 0.60 p, m. Sun
day., 12.61,2.12, 4.02, 7.66 a. in. 

OALriKOKB AND IN NCKMKDIAT* STA- 
TIONS. -12.51, 8.38 a. m„ 12.60, 4.45 p. in. 
1 tic 4.45 p. w. train stops at way Bta- 
Uon. » uly between Perryvllle and 
Baltimore. Snuaays, 12A1 a. in.

FKHKYV1L1.B AND iNTJCUMXDIATE STA
TIONS—«.16 p. m.

CASTLE.-«.00 9.35, a.m.; l.ot 
a.00,8,26, p. m. No Sunday tralus,

kAKHlNUTuN AND INTERMEDIATE STA
TION«.— 9.35 a. in.; 1.05, 0.25 p. in. 
Sunday trains.

a Station e
Foa Wïlmxh^Ïon’anobtherii R. K.- 

tralni.Ui*i a,OÜ'6M P* “• NoSuiiv.av

Western R. R.-7.1; 
huwa.m.;6.86 p. Sunday trulu», 

to tt* u" Äud 0.00 p m. 
FÜwÖoAKttlVE AT WILMING'JON 

* H!LADELPH1 A.—12.43, 2.07 , 3.57, 
#■&«***?* 0 *• “L, 12 m.; 12.15, 12.46
k!;?4. ^ 4*86» 4-41, 6.40, 0.00 6.15, Ö.H 
^ „.20, 10.45, 11.16 p.m Sunday».. 
ifjJWW 7 52, iOUOa. m.; 9.20,10.45, 

trains'for

Maximum temperatures were reported 
yesterday by the Signal Bureau as fel
low*: Washington, 104.5 in the shade; 
Philadelphia, 101.6; Baltimore, 101. 
These figures were reached in the com
paratively cool altitude of the Sigual 
Officers, and ara aeveral degrees lower 
than the temperatures in tbe streets ot 
tbe cities named. A temperature of 100 
in the shade waa reached at Albany,aud 
109 at Wilmington, Delaware. In New 
York city a temperature of 100 was 
reached, aud there were 43 sunstrokes, 
many ot them fatal.

Tbe New Yoik Democratic State 
Committee met yesterday and issued a 
call for a State Convention, to meet in 
Albany on tbe 11th of October.

Tbe Republican State Committee of 
Maryland met yesterday in Baltimore, 
with closed doors, sod arranged for the 
holdiog of a convention la October next, 
to nominate a Comptroller of the Tress-

Your correspondent was fortunate 
enough to gel on board aud have a peep 
through the glass partitiou at the woun
ded cliiel. He was wide awake, and al
though thin and pale looked bright and 
cheerful. His eyes shone like those of a 
man in health,and to me who bad never 

him before he looked very uulike a 
whose tife had beeu hanging by a 

thread for weeks. The President’s pri
vate secretary, J Stanley Brown, came 
out of the car on to tbo platform as the 
t»ain stopped, 
with a new hope, and as he grasped your 
cornspondeDt by tbe hand he said, with 

much feeling : —
“Everything goes splendidly. Swaim, 

who has just left the President, says that 
he looks aud feels better than he did 
when he left Washington this morning. 
The doctors say his pulse is lower and 
stronger.”

“Bas lie been wid° awake on the 
journey?”

“Perfectly, and has been trying to 
catch a elimpse of some of the passing 
scenery.”

“Does he talk much?”
“No, they won’t let him.”
“Who is with him now?”
“Mis. Edison has been at the bedside 

since we left Washington; and Swalm la 
liiere too.”

“Au*' Mrs. Gaifield?”
•’She is now ou the last car witb the 

children.”
“Does the President seem fatigued?”
“No;

joys ihe ride, aud twice mads a request 
that the speed of the train be increased.”

e

if
d

Miss Eva E. Britton, tbe little edi
tress of the Hurrieane, Cbai lesion, S. 
C., is now at Harrisburg.

P. O. Clerk Thos, M. Culbeit is tem 
porariiy serving as mall agent on the 
NVil. & Noitberu Railroad, iu f place of 
Saui’i Moore, who is sick.

The Germau Festival at tbe Scbuet- 
zen Paik, Philadelphia, closedspesterday 
evening. Mauy Germans of this city 
participated in these festivities.

About 12 M. Wednesday a colored 
mau by the name of William Mack fell 
from the schooner Delaware, lying at 
the locks at Chesapeake City, and was 
diowued. He never rose to the surface 
after falling, unless he came up under 
the boats. His body was recovered. The 
deceased resided at Snow Hill, where he 
has a mother. The accideut was caused 
by the Delaware coming iu collision 
with another boat.

seeu
man

i

J. De Wolf,
G. R. Higgins,
T. U< Hu sei. 
James McCauley, 

olas Jenny, 
ael Rafferty, 

Adolph Kiober*. 
Andrew Fulmele, 
Geo. Jacobs,

His face was radiant

1
Nl.
Mlc

d
e
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The Race Cleaned Oat.

Tbe work of cleaning out ths south 
long race has been flushed, and all the 
Water Department pumps are now work- 
ibg as usual.

Vice-President Arthur*« Nativity.
During tbe Presidential campaign of 

1880 the assertion was repeatedly made, 
with more
to sustain It, that Ihe Republican nom
inee for Vice-President was not born In 
tbe United States, and consequently was 
Ineligible to the high office for which he 
was named at Chicago. The allegatioa u
was generally tieated by Republicans as i1 —valuable—
a oampaigu slander, but waa never for- BEAL ESTATE AT A BARGAIN, 
mally refuted. Doctor S. Marshall, having loat hla

Now that General Arthur ia liable to health, now wishes td sell bia 
be called upon at any moment to axer- COMMODIOUS DWELLING, 00a- 
else Presidential fonction», ibe omrgeof tatnlng Fourteen BoomiLai lia W.
his niiHn nnnvttv la reDBated with sor* Seventh street. Tala Is n rare op _____ihiefly în ReDUDlican P°rtuu obl*lu » desirable property
•latent emphasis, ehlaflyln Repu oncan fof re8ldeooe and business purposes, 
journals of the Half-bread type. ^It la immediate possession if desired, 
even contended that Secretary Bjaipe Anp*v on the ore wtsep. 
baa proof f osittve of General Artburx ——1r— 
fore go birth, and that on this account sjubLIC ®*LE».-^W* «hall bave n 
the Cabinet refrains from inviting hitu f Public Bole ou Saturday, September 
to diechsrg Execu ire duties. 17th. of LOTH AND PROPERTIES

The New York Star says, “Looking at Western and South-wesieru parte of our 
the matter dispassionately, we have City. Send.tji your lleis nnoMipUy. 
Derer eeeu an j S.il.ao. to pro., that M“1

Chester A. Arthur is a n itlve-born oltl- ggsES w
esu. If he ie one, there eught to be no 
diffionity about substantiating the fact*

SALE OF COWS.
j he Bubaorlber 

sell at Public Hale, at 
Lion, East Marlborough 
Chester county. Pa.,

MONDAY, SEPT. 19TH,188i,
At 1 o’clock, ip. m.,

FORTY HEAD OF FRESH OOWg AJlD 
HPRINGERH, TWENTY HEAD 

OF FBBDEB-i.Lor

L. W. Stidham Soo.iAuctr.. 
augso-u

ury.
The business portion ot Lonacoming* 

Maryland, including the Town Hail, 
Merchants’ Hotel, Lutheran Church, 
Post-office, several stores and fifteen 
dwellings, was destroyed by fire yester
day afternoon. Mho loss is estimated
at $100,000. ^

Seaman & Brother’s cooper shop in 
Chicago, waa burned on Tuesday Dig 
Low $20,000. Tbe barn of Waiter 
Carutb, near Galveston, Texas, was 
burned on Monday nigbt, with a large 
quantity of grain and nay, and twenty 
horses anJ mules.

George Hoover, aged 13 ye 
■hot and killed bis sitter Lo 
Suiibury, Penns., in May last, was tried 
yesterday in 8uobury, snd convicted of 
manslaughter. Sentence was deferred.

e
Au Election Missed.

Owing to the extreme heat many 
people forgot that ihe first Tuesday in 
September (Tuesday of this week) 

for many years the day for hold
ing the chatter election iu this city. 
By au act of the last Legislature tho 
day of election was fixed for the first 
Saturday in June, Ihe new arrange 
meut not to go iuto effect until next 
June, thereioro allowing the people to 

this year without auy politi
cal excitemeut of any kind, beyond 
the slight
school election last spring, 
people were relieved of the general 
anuoyanoe caused by a hot political 
cauvass during still hotter weather,and 
the politicians given achanoeof trying 
to keep cool during the heated term 
instead of working themseives iuto 
fever heat over election arrangement*. 
Next year the e eotion will be over be 
fore tho heated term sets in, after 
whioh politics will take a rest until 
the arrival of the time for inaugurat
ing the fall State campaign.

less circumstantial detailComplicated Diseases.
A prominent gentlemen ii 

Gordo County. Iowa, write» in 
find» Kidney-Wort to be th« bent r 
dy he ever kuew for a oompliouti 
diseases. It is the specific action which 
it has on the l.ver, kidneys and bowels, 
which gives it suoh ourstlv« power, and 
it is the tbouHsndi of cures which it is 
performing which gives it its great cele- 

ratert) or

Cerro 
that lie

M
;-------WILMINGTON LEAVE

?f.rA,D*L,*«iA—Broad Street Depot— 
«M». 11.00,11.45a. m; l.ao 

ki&i'iKKr Ö.IÜ6.15, 6.4ft6.40,8.UÜ.U.4I.
»ItfOp. m. Hundays,7.06,8.30a.m. 

8UJÜ. 9.4ft, 100)0, IUUD.W.
*w York.—2.U7, 3.52, 7.52, 8A. 

1*.46. *1.0«. 4 41, 6.40 10.46 p m 
fg** *.W, 8.67 7.62 a. m. 10.46 p. in 
IBaltjkobk.—1^0,2.14, 9 6>. 11.85 • 

8*80,9.60 p. m. iun- 
■. L60. 2.19 a. m. 6.4<J. 6.30 9.60 p. m 
> Wasiunuton.-I.ôO. 3.19. 11.43 u. 
m £.00, 5.46 6.38 p. m. HUii
s. 1.0«. 2.19, a, na.î é.46. 6.80 p. m.

- fzrryvill» Ouly—9.U6 a.m.
O A Laktle.-8.48. 9.85, a m. 

nu i\-. *>,m* No Bunday trains.
R. K.—8.48 a. 

0MPû/^l*a. No Bunday trains.
4 Northern R. R 

^Oft 6.46 p. m. NoBuudax

*** Western r. R.-8.0I
“ i£‘nÄi;48,pfia.llttlldÄy 910

III OB MALE.

tin1 contrary, he rather eo-get

ear., wha 
ttie, near

•est eugeudered by the 
Thus the

brity. Liquid, (very con«1 
dry, both act efficiently.—N. H. Journal 
arid Courier.

! ■Indulgent Parents
Who allow their obildren to eat heaitilj 
of high-seasoned food, rich pies, cake, 
&«»., will have to u*e Hop Bitters to pre
vent iudigestion, sleepless nights, slok- 
ness, pain, and perhaps death. No fami
ly la safe without them lo the house.

scp6«mdAw.Not withstand the Intense heat of the 
weather, tbe President did about as well 
as could be expected yesterday. He 
rested well the first night at Long 

Branch, and in tbe morniug his temper
ature was normal, and he appeared to 
have recovered from the fatigue of Tu« a- 

day’s Journey* In tbe afternoon, he 
temperature roae to 94 degrees In his 

bed-room.

It Isa wise precaution to provide a galnt 
emergencies that are liable to arise in 
(Very family. A cold may be a danger
ous thing, or not, depend log upon the 
means at nand to combat It, In sudden 
attacks of oolds, croup, xsthma, etc., 
AVer’s Cherry rectoral will prove the 
quickest and most eflbetive cure end jour 
best flriend.

i • ' .

.; 12.07

Eleven men were killed by tbe blow- 
ug up or the packing house of Ibe Lake 

.Superior Powder Company at Marquette, 
Michigan, ou Tueaday morning.

f
WANTED.—A BOt. Apply at this 

Oft!« «pl-w

'


